Counseling for women with preeclampsia or eclampsia.
Preconception counseling may address issues such as nutrition, prevention and prediction of preeclampsia, utility of prenatal visits and fetal surveillance, risk of superimposed preeclampsia, recurrence risks for future gestation, diagnosis of underlying predisposing factors, and potential impact on future maternal and fetal health. Although certainty is lacking in medicine, it appears that minimal risk to either mother or fetus is attributable to mild chronic hypertension complicating pregnancy. Increased maternal and fetal morbidity is associated with superimposed preeclampsia. Unfortunately, we are unable to predict which of these gravidas will have superimposed preeclampsia and thus suffer added morbidity. There appears to be a greater than 50% chance of maternal or fetal morbidity for those women entering pregnancy with severe chronic hypertension in association with other renocardiovascular complications. Unfortunately, for the majority of women whose medical condition falls between these two extremes, the current predictive value remains vague. The best option is to review the existing literature with patients in a nondirective manner, allow them their decisions, and provide them the best available prenatal care.